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Note: the device name of pure Bluetooth version is x18, memory 
and switching are not supported,and the power on is red and blue
The light flashes to enter Bluetooth search pairing status by default.
The device name of the memory version is x18 pro, which is the 
default memory for power on.

Keep the product away from fire, heat, freezing, 
water and chemicals. Do not immerse the earphone 
in water, and do not wipe it with chemicals such as 
aromatherapy water.
Store in a cool, dry place. Do not expose the 
product to direct sunlight for a long time.

Bone Conduction Bluetooth Earphone

Instructions for usage and warranty

The earphone has rechargeable battery inside, and the 
battery must be fully charged for the first use.While 
using, if only the red light flashes and "Di Di" sound 
indicates that the battery is low, it means that the 
battery is low, and you need to charge the earphone. 
Connect the charging cable to the Magnetic charge 
port of the earphone and it will be fully charged in 
about 2 hours.Charging status indicator light flash 
breathing light, fully charged blue light

Charge

Note: there are positive and negative poles 
corresponding to the magnetic charge, which can be 
charged normally by mutual adsorption Mutual 
exclusion can not charge or evencause short circuit.

Function Operation Indicator

On

Off

Long press on key for 
1-3 seconds
Long press on key for 
1-3 seconds

Light is on

Light is off

Music Play

Function Earphone status Operation
Increase volume

Reduce volume
Next song

Last song
Pause

Resume 

Play music
Play music

Play music
Play music

Play music
Pause

single click+Key
single click- Key

Stand alone power on key

Stand alone power on key

Long press + key

Long press - key

Answer the phone

Function Earphone status Operation

Answer the call
Phone calls in 
(blue light flas
hes quickly)

Click the power on 
button to answer
Click the power on 
key to hang up

Decline the call
Phone calls in 
(blue light 
flashes quickly)

Double click the 
power on key

volume control calling click "+"/"-" button

Phone / Blueto
oth earphone 
switch

calling touch 1 second tou
ch function button

Operating instruction

How to pair with Bluetooth
Bluetooth pairing: In the off state, press and hold the 
The power button for 3 to 5 seconds, the indicator light 
will enter the red and blue light flashing state, and then 
enter the pairing state. Turn on the Bluetooth 
(mobile phone / computer) on the device and search for 
the device name "X10/-Pro ", Click the device" X10/-Pro
 "to pair  and connect.

Song download: Connect the original charging data
 cable to the computer and earphone, and you can 
read it Take the USB flash drive and copy the computer 
songs to the USB flash drive

Bluetooth / MP3 mode switching: Double click the 
power button (mode) power button freeSwitch bluetooth
 and memory mode, boot most default
The mode state used the last time.

AI intelligent voice control

Function Earphone status Operation

voice control Bluetooth is 
connected

Press and hold the power 
on key for 1second

Note: In the Bluetooth connection status, touch the 
multi-function button on the right for 1 second to wake 
up. After hearing the prompt, you can voice control the 
phone, saving time to operate the phone, fast and smart
For example, you can directly control the earphone
 and ask:
What time is it now......today's weather........
Navigate to Shenzhen Window of the World. . . 
Call someone ......Open Netease Cloud Music. . . 
Play Andy Lau's Ice Rain. . . next track. . . Volume down
Smart exercise, easy and full of fun
Indicator

charging

finished charging

Search for a match

Bluetooth music player

The red light breath

Normally on blue light

Red and blue lights flash 
alternately

Light is off

Product parameter

Model: X18/-Pro
Charging time: About 2 hours Input: 5V/500mA

Play: More than 6 hours@65% volume
Agreement: A2DP, AVRCP, HSP, HFP
Music format support: MP3, WMA, WAV, APE, FLAC

Version: 5.0

Distance: Bluetooth 10 meter
Battery: 230mAh

Care and cleaning

The headphones should not soak in seawater/brine 
for a long time. The magnetic charge part tends to 
decayErosion, such as going to the beach to 
recommend the magnetic absorption point shielding)

Do not disassemble any part of the product without 
permission. If you find that the earphone is defective, 
please stop using it.

Certificate of conformity

Product warranty card
This card is a product warranty certificate, please keep 
it properly

Product name:

Purchase date:

Product model:

Client's name:

Contact:

Product maintenance records

Date Bad phenomenon Solution

(Phone needs to support 
voice wake-up function)
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side, and the
se.While

Di" sound 
hat the 
earphone. 

Function
Increase volume

Reduce volume
Next song

Last song
Pause

Resume 

Answer the ph

Function

Answer the call It is not recommended to soak headphonesovernight 
in water



FCC Warning Statement 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has been tested and found to 
comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
‐‐ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
‐‐ Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
‐‐Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected. 
‐‐ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 
 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 
 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 


